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The Upper Iowa: Residents fear government plan 
will destroy its ma;estic beauty 

ly JACK BRIMEYER 
T-kStattWWttr 

D t&tet. about 0 ft boun 1.11 tbr Uppm
Jowa fl.Ifft' 8rtll to l el accusi.o!Md lO 
tbe ._ tbal canoel&ta will always be 
called " CIIJIIOln op thtr. After tbal 
you ----.od tM.1 die ... ult oa the 
n. 1 F.:ll&.lilb11d.OC1conct:mlothe -tlteft 'a too much cm Ult'U' minds 11,8bt 
now wha t wUh «n bll&bt and luth 
p-operty tumd aD 

A.ad DOW II teems dia l the ,.,.,.,.. 
lllllnlwutatolll eU....ndl dacres 
bordttq the nv.,. ud desipa,te the 
Upper Ion a "'soenk river " 

The: farm falb UI tbow parts are 
11pi1te --' On aboot lhar nwr 

1' 'by. cnpa. •· DYi Gfiar&e Smith, 
1 don 't aee bow they can t'D&ke it an, 

IDCft ~ or wdd dlan II ll ril,bt -·· Yeu - Mt . d ccow that Geart• 
... aD ... t.alkJ.DC be~ the w. 

He ru111 mum " It '• au right \be ...-1y 
11 m ao ketp ywr l)'Ubb)' hands olf my 
land " 

1bat '1 what most d the farmers are 
•1lnl- Except for Qitford Dawley He 
A)-s , ··u the gownment wants my 
land they11 pt it aomehow. Ain' t oo 
la fiib.llnC II ." 

Whether O.wley ii a pesaimilt OI' a 
• realist , ht is eertainl) In the m.lo«lty 

amtNII roan who own Land along the 
nwr 

They have even formed a group of 
~ - the Upper Iowa Riv• 
Prnervalton AaoclllUoo - to put up a 
fial" 

About 150 farmerl ha~ joined the 
lf'Cq> ln binn& an attomeJ and 
canvaoLnc to Del Moines when they 
met with hl&b-ranlr:lal afflcialL 

'"Jbe)I were aucb &ncklul U.t.en ," 
notaGeorae 'awifelbdma, who ii jult 
'-rnine lhlt poliUdam are aznona tbe 
wortd'a belt 1"hm it comea to llstea~ 

And thtn tbtre are mGtt than 5,000 
"ID'turu on a petition to lntuior 
Secretary Walt.er Hickel - "They've 
got to lilten now " 

11'1 dHflcult , thouah. to rttlly chat 
with the people about the rlvtr and 
fl.lCb The g0Yem.mect'1 plans ue sbll 
DOI Onal IO you don't know which 
ranner may lose what land ror what -G«qe, hawever . teUt of one IUY 
north of ~rah ~-ho stand.5 to lose his 
entire fann en:~t for ts acta " and 
y-ou can't make a Uving otf that " 

George blmself, who farms about 1100 
acres, ITU&ht be bard hit. 

Aod John Jdatanapb)', who 11 caUt'd 
"°'uck" by a few lilelooi buddlts 
cauJd be all but wiped out If the 
90,•u-runent doN what he r~ it 
lntendl to do 

" rveaotaomecattleandS'.3 hones U 
the aovemmeDI. buys tbe land and ends 
my watenng ripta, I wouldn 't know 

v.hattodo Jcan ' taffordtodnllalltbe 
~'tlls I'd netd " 

John blows the nver His farm bas 
bttn ln the ramUy for years There'• 
even a tributary called "Malanaph)' 
Sprin& " So tl lttffll nahral for him to .. ,,..,.,,... 

Ma mauer ot fact, he ~u one of the 
fint famuen to voice oppositioo to the 
plan and wa, elected head ol the 
~•tioagroup 

Until tbe 1ovu-nmmt pla• are more 
ccmcrete, Jotn and Georse and their 
!riends can talk only In geoeralJUes 

"'lbey ' rt talkhti about fmong otf the 

~1:,rt~ J:(a~~~~eU: 
tend to It aft.er that ," John sayL 

"You'd thmk they 'd la'lo¥,1 you can ' t 
keep fenclna in there Tht tprlng nooos 
rip them ou1 .very year Ira just 
cru y" 

.seardleslhe~androcks , scoutsror 
dangrrouswater 

He IC'nltialtes e,·ery inCh along the 
way Md be II fearfu1 of never seem«; It 
qain. You can tell be'a concerntc:1 

" 1 hate to tee it happ«1 ." be .ustrta , 
avoidlnl )'out eYH lest be loae hil lraJn 

""'°""" He talks or K"Vl!nll lhousand acres or 
IP)Od acnc:-ultun.l land that could be lost 
tf the ao,-e.rnmeot. moves tn 

But still , no ooe ls s~ euc:-Uy what 
de,ious plam are in the malting. 

Vl'ha.tever the plans al'I!:, lhey aN!: to 
sure to si:-,k John'a ire 

He'• DOt a violent man but he does set ....,, 
" It 's I don 't know JUSI the 

thought °' them coming Ill and CUI • 
demoing my land and ta.klng II away I 
can 't even 11ve lt to my kids 

" Wby can 'l lhey 'let It be'" ~ asks , 
not exped.lng a valid answer 

--------------- RECOMMENDED SCENIC RIVER PLAN---------------
1'hftl be Plff al.rnJeuly 1.mtil he's 

rea<b' to talk agaln John ls dellbente 
like that And thorouah. 

His manner comes out durirw a four
hour canoe tnp down lhe nVtt A 
spe,ctaOJlar directed and produced by 
Mother Nature with &pedal tUec-ts by 
Woodland Creaturu , color by Autumn 
Laves and <h&tributed throtJ&h the 
cow"ttsy or River Landowatn "'-ho 
"don't care II canot.n enjO)' o...-nver " 

·•Lots ol people use It for recrNlion 
Hell, on a good Stlnday we count at 
many as JO people caDOdng through my 
strd.cb We don ' t &top them And w-e 
don't plan on lt 

'"lbe Upper lo,...a" b: quite a abow 
On I rour-mae meandering at.retch, 

the depth ran,urrom less than a root to 
more than dehl. feet . Tbewater (or the 
m011 put , i& emerald gre,m, cleat and 
calm A few nppiel add a touch oJ 
adventure to an otherwiae 5ed&te ...... 

F'Wl, m01Uy carp and bua. Oop ~ 
tbrGugh the surfec-e 

Downed treH and mud nests pnmde 
mute testimony lo the btaven and 
,wallows lhlt once populated the •-.1'1"lroal.-Mo,t ol tbto wolv• are 

______ ......, ____ 
chlkll.ke pleas~ In tdeatirJioa IOWlds 
and tl'ftS alq the way 

The blnb art! mainly roci:y and 
llmbered In a few placa com fields 
come wtt.bfo 100 rm of the blnta 

A ffl.ljeltl c bluttUne - about IO yards 
high and 500 yards long - walll in the 
riwr 1t one stretch 

Rather than merely leHfll all t.hb, ::!:' no be. and absorba , captures and 

He IIC&Da I.he .atx,n. and nvs bottom. 

'"Tbt govl!nlment cui ' t make It any 
bl!ttrr than tt Is " 

Another pause for another thoucht 
•·tt 5ttffil to me that thl! state bu 

men land than It can. band.le right now 
And With ao many people In the ,-;orld 
starvlng ,11 don't seemfi&ht to take that 
Land out of procb:tion '' 

Pa ... 

"What's wronc with priV1.te ea 
terprisehaodllDg recrutloo ' Isn't that 
what this counlry WH built on -
Jrivate eaterprue • Look at Spook Ctve 
and Mammoth cave They' rt! pivatel y 
owned aod wl!ll N n." 

Ht'& left with m<n lhoughts and ao 
ffl&II.Y tblnpco say 

You leave the ¥alley .......... -.--.. .......... 
you can buy hmc:b fer ftwpersom&nd a 
round ol beer"f for MM 

And the &lel!l bJidCel with plaqum 
uy loa they were built in 1111 

And a bluffpomt ara that drew a.n 
offer ol 17 .ooo for three •cru 

And yuu IUll woader what wtll 
bllppen to the pleuant rh-er n.Uey and 
1ta aelf-m.1dt people 

And yc,,a wt,b you could ha,·e found 
I00le comfortin& war-di ror Jobo and 

""''""" 


